
Frequently Asked Questions:   
 
What does my registration fee go towards? 
Because we are a non-profit organization our sports programs run solely on your registrations! 
Your registration’s help pay for field rentals, sport equipment, insurance fees, official fees, field 
maintenance, power bills, lavatory facilities, jerseys and caps. 
 
Do you offer any scholarships for players? 
Yes we do, but because we factor our scholarships into our seasonal budget and registration fees 
we only have a limited amount of scholarships available on a case by case basis. You may 
request for scholarship info by contacting our registrar prior to March 11th. 
 
When do practices begin? 
Practice days can vary between 2-4 days a week depending on the coach’s discretion. A coach 
will contact you with specific details in regards to your locations, time and days of the week. 
From previous experience, coaches normally prefer their players to arrive 15 minutes before their 
scheduled practice time for warm ups. 
 
Where are practices and games located? 
We typically practice at Indianola Park (Ed Carriere field on Orca Dr off of Miller By Rd.) We 
also have utilized Kola Kole park for the younger teams. 
 
How long is the season? 
Our Baseball program takes place during the spring time (mid March) and ends at the start of 
summer (mid June). The Football and Cheer programs generally run August-
November. Basketball runs January-March.  
 
Is my child able to play up/down? 
Requests to “play down” are rare and made on a case by case basis. These cases are to be 
presented to the Warren Avenue Board and also to Central Council at one of the KPAPWA 
meetings which take place normally every first Wednesday @ 8pm, located at Sheridan Parks & 
Recreation Center. Central Council is the deciding factor in all play down requests. We do allow 
players to “play up” but highly encourage that players stay within their string level determined 
by the Pee Wee age bracket. “Play up” requests are to be made to the registrar, coordinator 
and/or head coach and will be reviewed by the Warren Avenue board for approval. 
 
How can I volunteer? 
You may volunteer for one or more of our roles available upon registration. Coaches and helpers 
that will be interacting with players during practices and/or games are required to fill out a 
Coaches Pledge, WSP Background Check, and take the online Sudden Cardiac Arrest 
certification course. 
 


